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It bee bean said raw, ud era never be 
•414 too often, that I “ nrar-alghtad eye le • 
•tok eye," and e stop farther my beeeiely 
taken by saying the» e nearsighted person 
to, as i ruto. » elekly person, eepeeUUy when 
Ike neer-slghlodneee oocura In • young 
where it Is often hot the result of arodi 
of the genera! vite! fores, end the 
of » lenity of tissue.

Thenoson why s neer-elghted person le 
•pi to be elekly is sot far to seek. A 
sighted boy, unleee the trouble be of s 
moderate degree, eonnot f compete 
eeeefully with hie eehool-matw in any of the 
gomes of youth where • nloely batonwd eo- 
operation of skill and strength is nquired, for
the simple moon thnt most of them be beyond
the range of Us vision. Bidieuled by bis 
eompenlone for elumstaete end ineptitude, 
due sou physics! defeet of which neither be 
nor they ore swore, he throws up la disgust, 
one by one, the bsnltb-givfag sports la which 
he never eon hope to excel, end tekee to 
books, not os moot boys do os o disagree
able duly, HI oi a recreation, till 
whet wee el Aral e pastime turns iSb 
e passion, end reeding for the mere 
sake of reeding, often without understand
ing, ead nearly always without reflection, 
becomes a necessity—o craving which is not 
only not opposed by his parents and teachers, 
but even foe le red.

Abstraction from fresh air and exareiee is, 
however, not the only evil engendered by this 
condition ; the very attitude under which the 
use of the eyes is performed U detrimental to 
general health and due development of Im
portent organs. The book le brought near 
So the eye, the head Is beat upon the sheet 
or over the table, according aa the occupation 
la reading or writing, till the should ere be
come curved and the chest contracted, the 
iaaptrelkm shortened and tarafliekat.

But It is not alone these physical attri
buas; even the amatol are effected. A 
near sighted child cannot, even across the 
table, see cleat ly the features of hie own 
family, let alone those of his instructors, nor 
sat oh the ever varying expression of the eye 
or the subtle changes in the muscles of the 
fees, by which an idea Is emphasised or a 
principle enforced. As he grows to manhood 
hie very sense of the beautiful in nature is 
hampered and curtailed. Earth, sea and aky 
make up for him a world different from that 
of his eompanions, and tt la no wonder that 
his views of seen and things are different also, 
and .that he is constantly turning from the 
things that are real to the things that are 
Ideal, where he is not only the equal, but from 
long practise and cultivation the superior, of 
his associates, with whom his talk is fprsvsr 
of books ; and even in literature he prefers 
the pc dry of the present, and in muais the 
music of the future. It is the came in art, 
aa indifferent miniature in the hand gives 
him more pleasure than a Raphael on the 
wall, and the love of detail and intrieaey is 
fostered in him at the expense of unity and

He judges of men and their intentions 
rather by the sound of the voies than the 
expression of the face, and is apt, for that 
reason, to be suspicious of strangers, and 
overaonldent in mere acquaintances, and 
this Is even more the sees with places than 
with man. Thus he Is timid and overran - 
lions in etrange pathways, especially when 
the tight la a tittle insufficient, and ha will 
blindly walk into temporary obstacles In a 
ones path, and often to his great
bodily harm, whleh, to a person with good 
eyesight, seems Incredible. In a word, his 
sedentary physical habits re aet on his men
tal attributes, and he grows to be metaphy
sical and aontemplaiire rather than practical 
and activa, and hie mind becomes a recep
tacle rather than an agent.

Mow all this must have an effect on the 
general health, and reduce longevity ; and I 
feel eon Aient, however different it may be 
with individual exceptions, that la a great 
number of near sighted people the general 
average of physical vigor would be less than 
in the same number of those who possessed 
long sight.

If, now, this reduction In physical vigor 
were counterbalanced by an Increase in 
mental fores, leas objections might be raised 
against the defeat. But I have certainly 
never noticed that, as a whole, near sighted 
persons are any mors intellectual than those 
who have normal eyes.

More studious they certainly are, bat eta- 
dtooenrae and intellectuality are not con
vertible terms, though I am aware most peo
ple think they are. Thus pale, delicate 
children, with a towering U not hydrocéphalie 
forehead, and with prominent myopic eyes, 
are continually brought to me with the ass ur
ease by their parents of their great studious- 
ness and consequent intellectual capacity and 
development. The most earsory examination 
proves just the contrary, unless a perl pre
cocity about books and things, of which they 
really know very little, and should know less, is 
a sign of intellectual development. These 
children read much, it is true, but it is only 
because they can do nothing else. In no 
possible way, either mental or physical, to » 
defect in vision a benefit to the individual or 
the raee. Bonders to the contrary notwithetand- 
iag— Dr. Edward O. Lena#, in Harper* 
Magaeinefor August.*

A Scgosstio*.—Copt. H. E. Ore lier, of the 
Royal Navy, makes an excellent suggestion 
In the rime*. The very feel of • i°«jM 
his life by the feet which won fey him the 
dUttwtloi wool» Inti-U tl», ol
th. .tumpt: "Bo msnj «tU.nl •oMI.r. 
darts, th. pMUl Zola war fcon apparently 
won th. Vtotorii Oro.1 that wo doabt 
baton long w. .hall rood to lb. London 
Oaa.nr that Har Moat Ortdoni Majnty baa 
boon plnood to Uka tb.tr yallaal d.«ta Into 
.onaidtrniion and to oonfar upon «•“ 
most Mined honor. Th. Tiotort. Orou, 
bower,,, not only honor, the wiptwt b 
those dearest to him. It forms, as it ware, an 
heirloom merer .law, probably. 
nny other. Why, thinlon, ihoold 
Ilk. Mel villa and OojhlU, who died la levin, 
the colon ot th. lllb. b. «HrtUi “ kavtnj 
won th. Oro.« t II would, »t taint, baaom, 
oonoolatlon to tit.tr nlntina. wd. «trt “ 
mon, nan many . itilanl jnd.r of. 
' forlorn hope,’ when be knew h 
pariih, to Ini that he hn aarawl t" him 
self an imperishable memorial.

Tan Bunas Wile xeroxes. -Tbetete 
Hanry WUberlorot. tit. oow ol 
thropUt, and the brother in-law of Cardinal

mnl slovenly, nnlidy and ”nprntlrnl
of mortals. He once engaged V*
vacation at the country boura ot* 
well-known nobleman. Tbs 
ta atari at 12 and at 1155 he naa *° .e*art al „,i-n whatever. A friendmade no preparation wnawvcr
whom he we. detaining 
him he would certainly ^ ^ the 
at ones spread a large binti ok>ra on * 
floor, took out all the <,r**®rl', ^ one af 
turned out the oontenU on the do
another, boots, bru.hss etc , on the ^
them, knotted tog.thsr th. opposite corners 
of the cloak, ran off and caught the coran 
Sough what my lord's butler, or groom of 
th. chambrn, raid to it wraknown. #

Dumford raw the »1*t***1*® Thig y the
îss«aSî&
The rargrant's tetter appears in the douoo 
Daily Chronicle. .. National

Dr. Vond.rpovl ‘“ar'd„ .
Baud ot Hmkb Ihnl ^ " m„ wban 
period ot throe doji “, port ot 
there wai not yellow to™ . . 0f theN.w York, and J#* it »>**»• £,* °.u„ 
•tty bye thorough dlktnlHt-
heat was recommended as the l—
ant lor infected shipf.
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A nuuur trim roiun.

(H. T. lee, Jol,
Mm. ImpblH A. Colton wia toned died 
■ t room utild Ohzyotln itn.t, lint me* 

Bhn bed tnkow n pillnw trnm the hod, 
I tt aw the Boar, awd thaw laid down 

■paw It, awd abok bornai! with n imnll rand- 
var twine Iw Uw tell trwd wear the heart 
awd ewm tw the iarnUnd. The body toy at 
fall too,to, with the hand ms tie, molly on 
the pillow. Pnrmmty Mm, Oottnw waa tw the
drwanmekln, deportment In B.H. May dOo.tt
itore, end tw «omfortabU -1------ *------ 1 Kb.
waa nttreettva iw nppMrwnna lot e worn, 
yawn ol aç. awd ntweya drmaW wall, 
lad,Ilk. lamaaaor and aapmior ton*

whe ampin e room Jjafadng that ol ton

Mm. Cotton 
i ol e hnndaaato

- ----- j,jy 11.—The Admiralty ynehl
EQnOaatoato bavin, on hoard towhedy <M 
lha ritwaa Imperial, arrtvto c« Woolwtah 
tott^ÜStoTalW a mpM PMOKI trom
8 rfihZdLS «• it—1—* Iw tow etrwem MU

WoolwtoTto U,

■ to. time at whtoh ah. '_______ _____ nù»

A motor, m lmpertellrte toward

awd told the 
showed to here.
■an, who ihe said was 
husband, a compositor on the Herald. He 
deserted her. she said, for s woman in 
Brooklyn, and ahe had tried everything In 
her power to regain hie affection, bat in 
vain. In a Al of despair aha shot herself 
one year ago, white living at 286 West 
Houston street. Yesterday she went to 
the Brooklyn woman's bouse, taking with 
her the photograph <4 her husband and her 
marriage certificate. The guilty couple were 
found together and she besought her hus
band to return to his home. He not heeding 
her, she became hysterical and, nearly
craved, ran from one room to another, break _____ ________
ing ihe window panes. She was arrested on mi*ud aboard the Enchantress, and viewed 
the complaint of her hasband, bat was die- Î£nTffia containing the body el the Prince 
charged and returned to this dty. After 
relating to Mrs. Stern the result of her trip,
•he bade her good by and went to her room.
A few ■ocrants later, about hell pest eight ta 
the evening, Mia. Stern heard the three 
•hols, and, mistrusting what bad happened,
•sited an officer. A diary which she had 
kept for years, and which was full ol rash 
expressions as " bow rad and hopeless is my 
lot ” and “ I sen bear Ufa but tittle longer," 
was laid on a table with a package of tetters, 
her husband's photograph and the marriage 
certificate. She requested that these should 
be given for publication, but not to the 
Herald, as aha feared that her husband 
would repress them. The tetter to her hus
band waa as follows :

Maw Team. Jmly T.
Qocd bye, my husband. May God forgive you

for your treatment of your poor wilt». T ‘---------*
the oourace to mete the eutd lI world alive. Ton 

I was and bow I 
God forgive me.loved you. Good-bye, and may 

He has tried me too herd, and

She left s ton fourteen fears old.

Mews la s Baileen.
(From the Detroit Free Press.)

«-------- 1 I * * * I I t T 0• ----- 11 r
That’s what Ihe public said over the failure 

of those Fourth of July balloons to go up, 
sad that's what our reporter, who had bran 
invited to go along, said when darkness came 

_JTie found himself down among mortals 
instead of up among the cloudlets.

It's a mighty mean thing to disappoint a 
reporter who has mads up hie mind to dis for 
the edideation of the public. Our reporter 
accepte no more invitations of the sort. 
From this out the publie must depend on 
itself for dying scenes.

It was all ntesly planned between the Frô
las aor and tbs pencil shover, and it seems too 
bad to waste eo much manuscript. The 
following bulletins were to be dropped from 
the balloon to amuse the farmers and vil
lagers between Detroit and Lake Huron :
“ 1. We are up in the balloon • Take a Horn,' 

whtoh left Detroit at five o'clock p. m. The 
Professor has run mad, and is slashing 
around with a bowls-knife 1 He has given 
me five minutes to prepare to go still higher 
up among the angels. Tell my children I 
did think of them, and bow much their 
clothes cost. Heaven help me I"

“ l. The Professor seems a bit easier, and 
is now blowing down the muxxte of a wicker 
bottle to see U It to loaded. He has extended 
my tease ten minutes. I am very calm. Tell 
my wife that in this thrilling hour I could dis
tinctly remember exactly what her new bon
net cost. The prospecte are terrible."

“ 8. The Professor had a lucid interval, in 
which ha recognised John Smith in a corn
field below. John was standing on one foot 
and silling time. If there was any back
yard to a balloon I think I could climb over 
the alley fence and get away, but ala», there 
la nonet My ealmnaaa surprises me. I have 
made up my mind to die game.”

"4. iiske Huron is in sight. In a few min
utes more we shall reach It, and then farewell 
to all I The Professor has been shooting the 
buttons off my vest to get hie practice perfect.
1 would jump overboard, only I don’t like eo 
much water m mine all at once. I am very 
eaim. I couldn't be more to if I waa In j ail. 
Tell my wife that 1 believe I left three or four 
nichais in my every day pants "

“ 6. We are now over the lake. The Pro
fessor is going to throw me overboard I I 
wonder il I can manage to atiike on my check, 
and thus escape injury T Hie eyes roll I He 
advance» 11 He seise» me ! 11 H:a fiendish 
intentions are clearly indicated in—here I go 
—-good-bye—tell the ebil 1 "

The reporter was to be rescued by a 
schooner, and the professor waa to sail on 
till he got oat of the titste, where hie Detroit 
board-bill wouldn’t be worth firs cents on the 
dollar. Tbs reporter was to fall 5,000 feet, 
float fjr half a day, and come back to the city 
with six column» of matter all ready for the 
boys upstairs. It is an infernal shame that 
all this was knocked in the bead by the re
fusal of the professor to rise ■ upshot, 
to the occasion. It's the last time any 
eloud-epiitter can get the “ off color " on 
thia journal, and they main't forgel 9.

New Diixasxs.—Professor Winekel, the 
Director of the Royal Lying-in Institution it 
Dresden, has reported to the Congress of 
Children's Doctors, lately held in Berlin, 
observations upon a mysterious children'* 
ditease, which he had an opportunity of 
clinically studying in Lie own institution. 
An epidemic broke out toward the ind of 
March. Of twenty-three children attacked, 
nineteen, or eighty two per cent, died, and 
the average duration of illness in the fatal 
cases waa thirty-two hoars. The illness 
btgan with a sort of andden etnpefration of 
the children. The respiration became hoarse, 
accompanied with groaning and occasional 
foaming at the month. The change in 
the blood was remarkable. Dr. Winekel 
made Incisions in some ease, bat it was only 
by using pressure that he waa able to iqueeze 
out any blood. It was a thick, brown black 
fluid, of the consistency of a syrup. The 
body became flaccid, the liver much swollen ; 
presently convulsions supervened, daring one 
of whleh the child expired. The President of 
the Congress, Privy Councillor Dr. Gerhardt, 
of Worsbnrg, suggested that this new disor
der should be designated “Winekel'* disease.” 
Another disease has become apparent in the 
heart of a very crowded portion of London. 
It is a new form of C.vproi fever, and a 
diagnosis of a recent malignant case shows 
the patient to be suffering from hallucina
tions and lowered vitality. The faculty 
ascribe the disease to impure water, and 
have given it the name of detephobie, and, 
though it is seldom fatal, the sufferer re
mains bat a shadow of hie former self.

A man named Christopher Kavanegh was 
killed on the Grand Junction Railway, four 
miles from the city, between five and six this 
morning. The man waa seen on the track, 
walking towards the train, bat be paid no 
attention to the whistle, and was struck by 
the locomotive, hie head and a part of one 
arm being severed from his body. It il 
believed the ease waa one of delioerete 
■nieide. Dseeaaed was about fifty-five years 
of age.

Cot Them Dowh.—Cut down the this
tles and weeds which in many parte of the 
streets and vacant lots flourish with rank 
luxuriance. The Thistle Act ought to be 
pat In force, and these pests rooted out. The 
late raine will give noxious weeds a fresh 
start, and unless cut tff in the flower of their 
youth, blossom and spread their unwelcome 
pregtny to the four winds of heaven end 
lodge on congenial soil.

Contentment is better than riches, bat you 
may be ever eo content and yon'll want eaih 
just the same.
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wtoh Aroonol iato« to
The aoMn woa anoarowod for to# men* ot 
tAanttMtt toa f etna, tifa* T, to inf ton 
oolite toe body woe fonni to to to s oteto ol

Hainan <

XhW-wsü
futotoa* b> ton bo<, Baring toe Tojrnfa. 
Th..-bale, 1=1 whleh it had rtoiheB at toe

Th*
waa rntoomB onto toa oofllh 0.B onto
tall, narrouoB oaB paaperwB 1er ton 
ebmwtaa 
«■n whtoh

trom Woolwtah Aiaeeel ___,
Ohloelharal. The two rlewea tot about ton 
tottaa Blount Iran nnoh other. Tha aaa. 
binon ot Woolwtah waa mrj tone, and 
alone ton ronto through whtoh ton tan, 
aerioftf panard orowB* ot people worn gethoroB 
The noMn wot ptnonB agon ■ gen nnrrtn«n ; ■ 
detachment of the Royal Horse Artillery 
formed tie assort, and mounted bends of 
mask played the “ Dead March In Baal" and 
other solemn musk. Aa the ppoeraelon 
advanced the eoffia was covered with the 
French and EagUeh flsge. The raena on the 
arrival of the cortege at Ohkalhuret 
beggars description. It recalled vividly the 
eeene In the same spot when the Emperor 
Napoleon III. 1*7 dead in Camden House 
and was buried in the littie church where his 
son will be buried to-morrow. The ex- 
Em press, who bed been apprised of the 
coming of the cortege, wee giratiy agitated 
but ettil preserved boom degree of outward 
composure. She was eurrouaded by a great 
number of her illustrious English and French 
friends. When the greet gtara of Camden 
House were swung open to admit the passage 
of the mortaary carriage, the whok space In 
front of Camden Honse and on either aide of 
it was filled with people. The house and 
grounds around It contained the iimmediate 
friends of the ex-Empreas and a great 
number of Bonapartiste who had arrived 
from France to assist at the funeral. 
The gun carriage was driven up to the main 
entrance of the house, and the coffin, still 
covered with flags, was serried into the 
saloon which had beau prepared for tie recep
tion and placed upon a platform erected for 
it. Hera the arraagamente were already 
completed, and ta a kw momenta the lid of 
the coffin was removed and the body of the 
Prince exposed to vkw. Around the codln 
ware arranged a number of lighted candies, 
and at the head were two Bisters of Mercy 
who knelt ta prayer. The eouutenanee of 
the Prince, as seen ta the soft tight of the 
candles, seemed lifelike and peaceful.

When all was arranged every one rave the 
■latere and prtesta ware requested to leave 
the room, and in a kw momenta the ex- 
Em press, accompanied only by a ■ ingle 
attendant, catered the room to take her last 
farewell of the dead body of her eon. The 
■acredneae of her grief was respected, and no 
reporte of how she euetained thk painful and 
agonising trial have been given ont. Bha k 
■aid, however, to have manifested almost un
natural composer» upon emerging from the 
room. After thk scene tha adherents of the 
Prince and friends of the dynasty were per
mitted to enter the room, and each for a few 
moments to look upon the deed Prince. The 
eeene was sombre and impressive in tha ex
treme. Two none still knelt at the head, the 
priests kneeling at tha foot, and repeating 
the prayers for the dead. Tha funeral 
tapers oral a soft and eubdned light upon tha 
face of the dead boy. For several hours the 
doors of tha saloon were kept open, and a 
constant stream of sympathising friends 
passed through. The funeral will take place 
to morrow morning at aa early hoar. The 
body will be taken to the Charon of Bt. Mary 
and placed in front of the altar. Low mass 
for tha dead will then be said without musical 
accompaniment of any kind, and the body 
will be deposited in a tomb at the aide of the 
■areophagns which andoeee the remains of 

^tne Emperor. It k doubted whether the ex- 
Em pree* will be abk to attend tha ceremony, 
bat it k thought she will make a great effort 
to do so, especially ■■ the Quran has an 
nouneed her intention of coming to accom
pany her to the grave.

Harris Cohen, a Jew tailor, of London, has 
been arrested for bigamy. Sometime ago he 
married a widow named Roeengarten, and all 
went on very well till the airival of a young 
woman from New York, aeeompankd by a 
little girl her child, sad her unete. She 
enquired for Cohen and was greatly surprised 
to find that he was married. Bhe claimed to 
be hie wife and that the littie girl wee hk 
child, ehe stated that be had married her in1 
New York in 1876, bat had started off to 
make a home elsewhere. Bhe waited, bat 
failed to bear rom him ; at last hearing that 
he was In London working ehe set oat to 
visit him and gat him to support hk ebild, 
bat ehe found him living with another wife. 
The priaoaar wra brought up yesterday and 
,cmanded till Ihe 14th.

Baines Conran Kuonoa.-At a meeting 
of the stockholders of the Niagara Falk and 
Clifton Bo*pension Bridge Companies held 
on Tuesday at their respective offices at Nieg 
are Falls and Clifton, the following genUs- 
mcn werennanimonely re-elected dircetors : 
Delos De Wolf, Samuel B Johnson, Chartes 
A. Bmyth, of Oswego, and Warren Bryant 
and John M. Hutchinson, of Buffalo. At a 
•nbwquent meeting of the directors, Delos 
DeWoif was re elected President of the 
Niagara Falls Company, and John M. Hatch- 
nson President of the Clifton Company, 

with Charles H. Smyth Secretary and Tree- 
rarer of both.

Finn young tone b,longing to ■ dotera- 
mont iurt.jmg .ip.anion got loot on tbe 
•urito plain, ot OoloreBo. Aller e Bn, ot 
wandering without water, tony dung rend an 
to tbe beet dlnctlou la ukn, end two went 
on. way, white three went another. The 
two loand n onmp aller three dey, ol Intoe* 
■uttering Iron, thirst. A put, hu rled ont 
to «enroll tor the other throe. When they 
wire dieeorereB two wore Bond, end too 
third tirrd only tong enough to Brink e 
little water—the «minât, deyi. At about 
tbe nine time «10.000 tell to him br the 
death ot a retail,. In Baltimore. ’

:: M“‘”' I* »hnl nil. me.- he raid to the 
polie» judge. •' Maxime busted me wide 
open." The court said it would like en 
exp!anation before fixing the fine. *« Well 
jour honor," raid the prisoner, •• I drank 
• biekey, and didn’t gel drunk. I remembered 
that maxim, • Try, try again.’ I tried rye 
again. • Here, that's enough of that," than- 
cured the court. •• This oint no circus ring 
Ten dollars and costa."

Nmeteen eras of cheese were .hipped from 
Belle fille for England yesterday.

Ces4eaae4 Telegraphic lew*.
Bas Fiaxcxsoo, California.—In tiie Bodte 

explosion lately, ae tar as aaa be teamed, 
the following were kilted: Frank Fyde. 
Theme Flaherty, We. O'Brien, end several 
at here whose ifra have not been obtained 
The whole town to an hospital. As far as 
km been heard, eight are known to be dead, 
and ever forty wounded, with Ihe prospect 
that eaaay wtil dta teem Utah «tarira. 
II Is taspowthk to Mi particular». Every 
body is exalted, and woeran and children 
cry lag and searching for the remains of loved 
ones. Probably aaaay were blown Into the 
alt end their romaine scattered broadcast. 
Everything is being done that kind hearts 
and willing hands ran do. Fortunately the 
drifts had fort been connected, eo that no 
Injury wee does to eny below ground.

Wile* »a*bs, fa.—One morning lately 
n ■Irplaead switch throw the engine of n 
train on the Lehigh ▼ alley Railroad d 
an •■hankxranl, killing the engineer

New Yon* City.— Bam eel Bhitoy at- 
tempted enietde yesterday with a hammer, 
fracturing the eknll In several places. Hk 
recovery te doubtful. The ran* was deepon

Nswabx, Mew Jersey.—Cronin Squires 
yesterday sut hie wife’s three! because ehe 
refused to live with him.

A Cepe Town despatch ol Jane 14 says 
that General Wolratey has summoned s 
■rating of the native chiefs al Mon tali vig 
on tha 80th of Jane, to devise means for 
transportation by native carriers. General 
Wolratey will start for the front rathe let 
of July. Bain prisoners state that King 
Cetewayo will allow our troops to advance 
near U lundi, and then make an attack on

A despatch from Calcutta raya the disturb-
. —-*—| BBd r~ *— *-

has pronounced against 
item Lambert! nl on the

in' Bhalo continues and the town Is 
twenty officials have bran 

killed and wounded.
A despatch 

Court of Can 
Ihe datera of Coral 
aetata of the late Cardinal Antoeelli.

The cholera In British Barm ah is still 
spreading.

A Parte despatch states that a decree has 
been published pardoning or reducing the 
punishment* of 1,869 persons. The Gov
ernment has submitted a Bill to the Senate 
to amnesty soldiers and sailors and deserters 
who have not bran tried and sentenced.
This applies to the exiled Communiste who 
belonged to tbe army, and It ta estimated 
the measure will affect 80,000 persons.

Bt. Pxrxxssuae, Bowls—Two hundred 
Coesaeke have been rant against the Chinera 
raiders al Knldja. The Chinera an about to 
develop a military demonstration towards 
the Koldie frontier on a vary large scale, common with me 
Thousands of workmen have been engaged 
several weeks on works designed to eauee the 
Uxas River to return to Its ancient bad, eo ae 
to establish easy water communication 
between the Caspian Sea and the regions 
bordering on Afghanistan.

GunviLLi, Mississippi.- On July 10th 
in a difficulty al Lake Providence,
La , Postmaster Austin waa shot through tha 
heart and instantly killed, and hk eon. a 
parish judge, mortally wounded by Squire 
Lusk, of Wert UerrolL Judge Austin, when 
firing at Lusk, accidentally shot and killed 
W. EL Smith, a negro. The difficulty grew 
out of an old land between Judge Austin and 
Lath’s employee.

The Parisian states that " Mr. W. B. B. 
a well-known New York financier, who was 
originally a farmer, and whose greet-grand
father was a frequent contributor to Sadklel’s 
Almanack, waa lately confined for three days 
In a lunette aeylom for sending a pamphlet 
to the director of the Observatory tending to 
■how that serious errors have been made in 
the calender, and that, instead of being in 
Jane, we are jest en teeing March. " It was 
only through tbe influence of the American 
Minister that Mr. B. waa released.

At Concord, N.H., Bossel, the murderer 
of Mira Hanson, was executed yesterday at 
a few minute ■ put eleven o'clock, and died 
In nineteen minutes, without a struggle.

France and England have demanded that 
the Imperial Halt investing Tewfik Pasha 
with the title of Khedive of Egypt shall give 
him the right of concluding treaties with 
foreign Powers, which had been revoked by 
the Sultan.

The cod fishery along Ihe shore from Ship 
peg an to Caraqoet, N B , has been nnex 
eeptionally good this year. Tha boats aver 
aged 2,000 or 1,600, and soma even with a 
high aa 4,000 fish par trip. Bach lack has 
not been known for some years past

Baltimobe, Maryland. — Mies Georgia 
MeUomma, aged nineteen, white walking 
home at an early hoar on Saturday evening, 
was approached by a man who chloroformed 
and outraged her in a brutal manner. Tbe 
perpetrator to not discovered. The pnnteh: 
ment in this State for the crime ie death.

Nswaix, New Jersey.—Officer Vannées, 
white attempting to arrest three men caught 
in th* commission of a burglary yesterday 
morning, was ■ truck on the head with a 
jimmy and knocked raneeleae ; hie condition 
is critical. The burglar» eecaped A man 
wee arrested later who confessed to being one 
of the party.

New Yoaz, N. Y.—Edward O Kelly, tha 
last of the Fenian prisoners released from 
confinement at Spike Island, Cork harbor, 
died at Newark on Saturday night. He 
arrived in this city February 27th, the condi
tion of the pardon being that ha should stay 
out of Ireland. 0 Kelly came here penni
less, having refused gratuity each ae other 
released Fenians accepted from the British 
Government. He even made a voyage in 
steerage, declining a cabin ticket bought 
with British gold. He got work in a factory 
in Newark, but prison life had broken down 
hie health, and hemmorhage of the longs 
eenl him on hie death-bed. He retained all 
hie enthusiasm for the cause of Irish nation
alism. Hie request waa that hie body be 
left in Newark until it oodd be traneferred 
free to Irish soil. He was 84.

OiamsEATi, Ohio.—A mulatto named 
John Beckenridge overtook Mise Nannie 
Berry (white), while ehe wee on her way to 
church near Carlisle, Kentucky, yesterday, 
forced her into the woods and ravished her.
He wee subsequently captured and placed in 
jail. At an early hour this morning a mob 
surrounded the jail, forced an entrance, 
carried Beckenridge out and hung him on a 
tree.

New Yobx.—While Charles A. Harri- 
man, the pedestrian, was training for the 
great International walk in this city 
recently, he resided at tbe St. James' Hotel 
and became enamored of Mrs. Buck house, 
wife of the steward of the hotel, and also tbe 
sister of Theodore Walton, the proprietor.
Bhe returned hie affection and they 
eloped on the 7 th instant. The elope
ment is the general topic of conversation 
in the upper circles in which the lady moved.
The husband, It is said, has begun the 
proceedings of a divorce and a suit against 
Harrtmen for damages. H err i man's account 
at the Boyelton Bank has been attached.
Mrs. Stackhouse returned to the city on 
Saturday, repentant, and Implored her hus
band to be Uksn back, but he refused to 
again receive her.

The late Prince of Orange was of an 
amiable disposition, and was generally con
sidered a jovial and agreeable companion. 
Coming ont of a restaurant one night he 
offered Isabelle, the flower girl, a lonie for a 
rose if ehe would only call him an abruti. 
Isabelle at first refused ; but, changing her 
mind, applied the epithet and received the 
money. Turning to another Prince who 
waa with him, the Prince of Orange gayly 
■aid, " Yon wouldn't have to pay so dear as 
that." Aeoording to Figaro, he waa very 
enperetitioos about the number! six and 
eleven, and never would back a horse whose 
name appeared opposite one of those num
bers on the card ; and, etrange to ray, the 
Prince died on the eleventh day of the 
sixth month of tbe year.

The heir to the Italian throne waa playing 
with the daughter of one of hie mother’s 
ladiea of honor, tbe Marchioness of Montreno, 
when, in a moment of royal wrath, he ex
claimed : “HI were a king. I would nave 
your head cat off." The King condemned 
the yooth to eight days’ confinement in hie 
room, with degradation from the military 
rank for tbe earns period, docking his rations 
also, of one dish at each meal.

In a Spiritualist meeting at Willimantlc, 
Conn., a man eat between two of hie wives, 
and a third was just behind him. There 
seemed to be no enmity in the party.
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Whether he shines u «4, ________
H they don’t leeve the iub alone
Ito-XïueifîV1 ’lM“ hl* beer, e I
never sigh when yon can *<•»■
But laugh, Uka me, at everything !

Fine eobwebe to amuae hie neighbors. •toifAto* »« PU tto?tod totoA* 
_®*ri***4 “h laughed at for hie labois ; 
Fame le Mis star I and fame u And pralM u 22,-
17rtiV* “•* » to-t.
K.AÎ 1
But laugh, like me, at everything I

*ÎT* hl1 tea* away 
To Meroandotti when he met her : 

the married Mr. Ball one day-
t  ̂V *° ewedee * '«get bar
1 had a eh armer, loo-end itgbed.

And raved all day ead night about her ■
■he eangbt a «old poor thing] and died.

And I-am lost ae fat without her I 
Never elgh when yon can ting.
But laugh, like me, at every thing |

For teen are vastly pretty things.
But make one very thin and taper ;

And sigh* are mntie'a sweetest strings.
But found most been'Ifni-on paper I 
^bought la tbe Sage's hrithUti star,
Her gems alone are worth his finding 

But as Ton not particular, 
m better keep on “ never minding "

Never ei^h when yon aao alog,
But laugh, like me, at every thing )

Oh I in this troubled world of ours,
A laughter-mine’s a glortoni treasure, 

And separating thorns from flowers 
Is half a pain and half a pleasure ;

And why be grave Instead of gay T ’
Why feel athirst while folks are quaffing f 

Ob I troit roe, whatsoe’er they say,
There's nothing half to good a* laughing I 

Never tigh when you ear slog.
But laugh, like me, at every thing I

A JUST K ETUI BIT I ON.
" I declare, thst wee the handsomest men 

I ever saw 1 Do come end see, Etta ! He te 
going in at the Hamptons."

“ Oh, I may aa well spire mystlf Ihe an- 
nraraeary trouble, Btrt," lazily replied Etta, 
“ea you know any person who associates 
with each poor people can have nothing in

“ For shame, EUa 1 I think tbe Hamptons 
are vary nice people, and I mean to Invite 
them to the party, too. I do no! see any 
reason for alighting them other then that 
they are poor, and perhaps you end I may 
have the seme fault some dey ; who knows V

“ Pshaw 1 Bert, I guise there is no danger 
Of that. I am lnel.»id to think you are 
■peaking two words for the handsome 
étranger, end one for the Hamptons."

“ Indeed, I am doing no inch thing 1 I am 
very fond of May Hampton, end I fear, since 
yonr arrival, I have greatly «light*d her."

“ Well, Bertie, we have discussed this lame 
subject on various cooaaione, end ee I see I 
cannot change yonr view! In the least, I think 
we had better drop it."

The above conversation took place in a 
ooeey little morning room. The first 
gpraker, a beautiful brunette, was at home, 
while the one whom ehe addressed a« Etta 
waa her moat intimate friend, who bed come 
from the Booth to spend the holidays, and 
renew the friendship which bed begun at 
boarding -school. People wondered that two 
girls eo entirely different In looks end dis
position should become such warm filands ; 
bat they were such, nevertheless. Etta May 
fair waa a lovely blonde to look upon, but 
that was all that could be said in her favor. 
Bhe wee one of those shallow mindtd girls 
who think they lower themselves greatly if 
they are bronchi into contact with poor peo
ple. Bertie Key was to give a party during 
her friand e stay, and. aa we have seen, they 
disagreed aa to whether the Hamptons were 
lobe invited.

fought against Ear love, thtaktag he wee en
gaged to her Mend.

Affaire wero in thk elate when an nnex- 
prated event rat the Gordian knot 

The whole party were out horeeheek rid leg, 
Heroes, as Basel, divided hie attention pretty

Horora whipped up hie bene, and 
to orortoks her. bet hod not gon 
he raw Bertie fall to the rami,

Springing from hk horse,lay perfectly still, 
he took her la hk arms.

O Bertie, epoch to me ! Bay yon are not

• poet regarding 
preeHara ol an Indian,

Tbe days rolled on, and the long looked for 
evening came at last. Bertie end Etta were 
receiving their guesta, looking lovtly in even
ing toilets.

" There comte the hendeome stronger, 
Bert, and he acta as though this kind of 
a scene were no rarity with hlm. But I guess 
it ia, or he would not associate with those 
Hampton».'*

“Now, EUa, why wUl you persist in picking 
at those people f

But before they bed time for mere conver
sation May Hampton had made her way to 
them and waa laying—

“ My cousin, Mr. Liitor, Min Bay and 
Miss Mayfair."

Bertie received her friends cordially, while 
Etta stared at them in a very rude manner, 
which said, as plainly aa words, " You do 
not belong to our set."

“ Who te the handsome blonde?" laid 
Horace to May, aa Bertie and her friend 
turned away to greet some new arrival».

“ Bhe te a friend of Bertie's from the South. 
But please watch your heart eloeely, Horace, 
as 1 am aura aha ie not worthy of it."

“ Never fear, little ooi? My heart Is flirt

Bertie turned to them, presently, sajing,
“ I am ao glad you came, May 1 I was 

afraid you would not."
“ I Uka yonr parties too well, Bertie, to 

mile one ; but I had hard work to persuade 
Horace to come."

“ Indeed, Mr. Lester 1 It would have been 
unkind in you to remain away, and I am 
very glad yon came."

“ I also am exceedingly glad, as I hare 
made what I hope will prove to be a very 
pleasant acquaintance."

Bertie blushed prettily, while a scornful 
look passed over Etta's fair face. But her 
coldness could not hold ont long against 
Horace, and ehe began chatting pleasantly 
with him, thinking the while, “ He ie the 
handsomest man I have eeen since I came 
here, and I must add hie name to ay list of 
victime."

Bertie's brother presently came to claim 
May's hand for a waits, and Etta laid, in an 
raids to Bertie :

“lam enrpriaed at Al'i caking that Hamp
ton girl to waits."

“ Why, Etta, I presume he has » right to 
waits with hie future wife, if he eeee fit. I 
thought yon knew they were engaged."

“ Well, I did not, and I think it la ridicul
ous. The idea of yonr parents allowing 
Albert to marry so much beneath him !"

Bertie smiled and returned :
“Albert la his own master, you know ; he 

te of age."
Mr. Lester here approached, and desired 

the pleasure of that waltz with Mise Mayfair ; 
and Bertie's partner coming at that moment, 
they were both whirled away.

As Horace and Etta floated through the 
room people were heard to remark what a 
very handsome couple they were.

" By the way, I wish yon would warn that 
cousin of youre against Etta,” said Albert, »• 
he and May were strolling through the con
servatory after the waltz.

•' He does not need any warning, u be un
derstands her perfectly."

The next morning, aa Bertie and Etta were 
eipplng their chocolate at a very lets break
fast, Bertie;» nquired—

" Well, Etta, what ia your opinion of Mr. 
Lester ?"

“Oh, he will do," replied ehe. “If he 
were only rieh, I think I would do my utmost 
to win his love ; bat, as it is, he will make a 
vary pleasant companion during these long 
winter evenings."

" Now, Etta, ia that the best you have to 
■ay for each a man ? Yon had better think 
twice before you try to flirt with him."

“ Indeed, my mind is quite made up, and 
I intend to make him propose before I return

Time rolled on. Dame Rumor had it that 
Horae# Lester and Etta Mayfair were surely 
engaged ; but Horace also paid attention to 
Bertie, and continued to divide hie time 
equally between the two. While with Etta 
he was very gay, and sometime» a 
little sentimental ; and she used to 
wonder why he did not propose. 
Instead of the flirtation ehe at first intend
ed, ihe had given him the warmest love of

opened her eyes lor a moment and 
l at him, then relapsed Into uneorastons-

By this time the remainder of the party had 
eoaraep, Etta toed in her profession of grief, 
May crying quietly.

“Oh, Horace, aha te not dead la she t ” asked
Albert.

No, aha tenet deed, only stunned, " re
plied he. “Bet we meat get her home m men

fbey aueeeeded In obtaining a araveyanra 
from a neighboring honra, and were rora on 
their way beck. Mrs. Bay met them at the 

or, greatly alarmed, having sera them 
advaaetag at a dtotonra. They conveyed 
Bertie to her room end summoned e doctor, 
who raid she would be quite well in a lew 
days.

As Bertie was playing tha Invalid next 
orntog, looking very lovely in her white 
rapper, the hall rang and the servant 

announced Mr. Lester. Aa Hones entered 
and law har looking ae pete, be exclaimed— 

“O, Barite, my darting 1 If yon had been 
killed, what should I have done r 

Bertie looked lurprtaed, and sahl—
“ Really, Mr. Lector, thk to etrange lan* 

gnern for yon to naa to me."
“Bertie, Bertie! Dent yen know 1 love 

yonf"
“ Are yon not engaged to Kite f I waa 

under that lmproeelon."
“ Then let me any it waa a false one. Misa 

Etta te not a lady I would choora for a wife ; 
but yea are my ideal of what a woman should 
be, darling, and if you will be my wife I am 
euro you will never have ranee to regret lL 
WiU yon. Barite r

Bhe did not answer him In words, bat he 
read a favorable answer in har dow 
happy face, and Mated their betrothal with a 
kiss.

At that moment Etta stood In tira door 
way ; ahe turned very pate, and than want 
away as silently aa ahe same.

Tha next morning ahe received a telegram 
to the «fleet that her father wee not expected 
to live, and he desired her presence imme 
diately. Of eonree every one was very sorry 
for her, but they were in their hearts glad 
that something called her away.
Wbtn summer had lengthened Into autumn, 

and tha leaves were gold rad brown, there was 
a double wedding in tbe pleasant tittle church. 
Horace and Albert were the grooms, and 
Bertie and May Ihe bride». Bertie never knew 
until her wedding day that ebo was going to 
merry a rieh man.

In after yean, when Ho*ee and Bertie 
had grown gray in love and harmony, they 
received a Utter from Etta, raking for charity. 
Her father, on hie death bed, had exacted a 
promise that ahe would marry a friend of hie 
who waa very wealthy, whtoh ehe did ; and he, 
epeculating largely both with her wealth and 
hie own, had lost all, and then died, leaving 
her penniless and frtrodleas. Horace brought 
her to their home, and both he and Bertie 
treated her ee a sister until tha end of har 
days,which indeed were not many.—V. Kents, 
in Waverlcg.

Whet Her* efcwwM Me.
First : Be true—be genuine. No educa

tion le worth anything that does not include 
this. A men had better not know how to 
read—he had better never team a tetter of 
the alphabet, and be true and genuine in 
attention and in action, rather than being 
learned in all aeieneee and In all languages, to 
be at tbe line time false in heart and coun
terfeit in life.

Second : Be pure in thought, language— 
pure in mind and body. An impure man, 
young or old, gsteonlng the society where he 
moves with emntty ■ tories and impure ex
ample, ie a moral nicer, a plague spot, a leper 
who ought to be treated as were the topers 
of old.

Third : Be nneelfleh : To care for the 
feeling and comforts of others. To be polite. 
To be jutt In all dealing» with others. To be 
generous, noble, and manly.

Fourth : Be self-reliant and self-helpful 
inn from early childhood. To be indue- 
trioua always, and self-supporting at tha ear
liest proper age. Trash them that all hon
est work ie honorable, and that an Idle neetoea 
life of dependence on others te disgraceful.

When a boy has learned these four things, 
when he has made these ideas a part of his 
being—bowavsr young ha may be, however 
poor, or however rieh—he has learned some 
of the moat important things he ought to 
know when be becomes a man.—How Arts.

A DOBBIBU TALE

A mart horrible late ramra ta us from 
the Far West—a tala of eanalhahsm and 
■aides so «tokening hi Us details that we 
doubt if tie equal wee ever heard ol. The 
■tory, ra told ta a private tetter from Feet 
Saskatchewan, under dole of Jane 7th, the 

of whleh te n thoroughly rotieble 
to ee totiewe: U yises that

th. MkSntbêuTt'i 
Hi thw resort, 
thet Uh eetW 

of them, end see- 
eroded in arresting the suspected petty. 
The tetter goes on to eay : “ They have as 
Indian In jail hero for eating hk wite and 
tow children, who died of starvation—al 
least ha said they did ; hot It is suspected 
that the redskin murdered some of them 
hiaraelf. Oept. Gagnon, Dr. Herehmer and 
throe mounted policemen went rat to exa
mine tha remains the other day, taking lha 
■apposed murderer with them ae guide. He 
Ud them a tong way around—ra a blind toed 
ae It wero—but finally the party «tumbled ra 

ie ramp when ha least expected U. They 
itwnad to day (7th).

a nantTV meau
The doctor had a beg fall of bones 
end fear i hulls with the fieeh all off of 

The doctor said they had been 
The bones ware broken and the 

iw taken out, and the abolie were also 
•mashed In and the brains extracted. The 
eulprit was taken before the Colonel In the 
afternoon and waa shown ra# of tha skulls. 
He took It in his hand end nonchalantly 
turning It round and round, remarked that ft 
was his daughter's, and the brute actually 

hie Ups! They ere going rat to 
amination next week, it bring 
there are xrore bodies to be

heard of yet."
These are all the particulars that were 

heard up to the time of writing, but the 
gentleman promisee falter details by the nest
nelL—Winnipeg Free Prêts.
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A POSTAL CARD 

Anoiht-r Case el Toe Hack PI oirtaeowy

The Brantford Gowirr to responsible for 
the following yarn :

“Ob Tuesday morning those about tha mar
ket might have observed a dee pondent looking 
female wending har way to tha office of the 
Police Magistrate. In har hand she carried 
a postal card, and upon It ahe gaaed with 
tearful eyas, and an expression of pain was 
plainly written on her features. A moment 
more and she wm ushered Into tha presence 
of Hie Worship, James Weyms, Esq , by one 
of tbe fores. Calmly seating herself in a chair, 
■he took oat of her pocket a handkerchief, and 
after wiping tbe perspiration from her brow 
and the tear-drops from her eyes, she handed 
the postal card to Hk Worship, with tha ro
quait to reed it. The contente of tira card 
will be found below. Tha late of this unfor
tunate woman can be told In a tew words. 
Rachel Toddy waa married something over a 
week ago to Wm. Waite, hy a clergyman of 
this city. A week after the marriage Write 
informed his wife that he had some nuaincai 
to attend to in a western town, and he left 
her with a “ sweet good bye at the door,"and 
nothing waa heard of him until yesterday, 
when a postal card waa received al the poet- 
office in this dty, bearing the Port Heron 
post mark. Upon the raid wee written :

Poor Hr no*, July, 1879.
Mr Dxia Wirx.-When 1 rot to Woodstock I 

told my wife I got married in Brantford: ahe waa 
vexed and went to have me arrested, eo I skipped 
out. 1 *m now on my way to Detroit, eo keep up 
good spirits until you hear from

Tours affectionately^ ^

The presumption of tha wretch to beyond 
all reason and the woman te entirely beside 
herself. Waite most be a vary bad man and 
one who has littie regard for the law ; how
ever, if he keeps up hie sunning dodgee he 
will sooner or later fall into its clutches and 
be dealt with aa he deserves. Wile No. 2 
feels sorely put ont, atlll ehe has every confi
dence in him. Bhe remarked yesterday 
morning : “If the fool had not wrote what 
he did on the postal card, no one would hara 
been the wiser of his first marriage."

In soma of the more distinguished corps 
of the Russian army uniformity of appear- 
enoe is insisted upon In a degree which has 
probably never bien equalled in any Euro
pean force, except, perhaps, in the Prussian 
service in tbe moat rigorous days of Frederick 
William I. Describing tbe review held at 
Kraenoja-Belo in the presence of the 
Emperor of Bueite, a correspondent 
states that in each regiment of the cavalry 
of the Guard all the horses are of the 
iame color. In the Uaijlno regiment of 
cuirassiers, for instance, the hones an all 
chestnuts, in the enirraater regiment of the 
Guard all black, and ao on. In the regiment 
of florae Guards the men are even distributed 
into squadrons according to the color of their 
hair, and also, ae far ra possible, according 
to tbe shape of their noeee. In the first 
and second equadrona, for example, all tbe 
men have light hair. In the third all have 
black, and in the fourth all have brown haly ; 
whiles man with a Roman nora would never 
be found in the earns squadron with a man 
with a turned-up nose.

Mechanics’ B>ik bills aie quoted at from 7 
to 72 cents.

Haalaa1* tayaHare hen NiwmiiI*.
(From the Heweaatie Chronicle, June t7.)

The departure from Newcastle of Edward 
Hanlae, the champion eenlkr of England 
and i mar lea, was yesterday morning signal
ised by a demonstration of e kind altogether 
exceptional In tha annals of aquatics. It was 
known that tha young Canadian and his 
friands would leave the Central Button hy 
the south train, and the railway authorities 
having soma wall founded apprehensions as 
to tha number of people who would wtoh to 
bid the popular soulier good speed, made the 
moat elaborate preparations for excluding 
from the Central Station all persons not 
having business therein. Despite these 
precautions between three and four 
thorn and people found their way within 
the prednete of the building, end Ihe 
crush on the gtneral platform and ra the en
closure was simply extraordinary. When the 
champion was recognised In the streets ra 
hto way to the station, crowds gathering at 
every step followed him, cheering and ex
pressing hearty good wishes as be went 
along. Arrived at tha station, It was only by 
dint of tha greatest ax vtiraa that the party 
•onld make their way from tbe ticket office to 
the train. A special force of railway police- 

i bad to be organised in order to drive a 
passage through the crowd, and when Man lan 
bad bean safely landed on the departure 
platform, these officials had to form a cor
don around him so as to keep off the 
pressure. We need scarcely say that tha 
cheering and enthusiasm whtoh greeted the 
•hampion as he stepped into a flret-elaas 
compartment almost beggared description. 
Load cries for a "lew words" arose from 
the vast assemblage, and Hanlan, whose 
modesty and reticence of apeerit are well 
known, needed some persuasion from hie 
friends before acceding to the request so 
generally made. At length he motioned his 
hand for alienee, and eaid it wee from no 
desire to retain aliene# that he had eo long 
reels ted their rail, hut thet his heart was 
really too fall to express the feelings with 
which he regarded the people of Newcastle 
generally and especially those who had by 
their kindness made hie stay so pleasant, 
and had come, perhaps at some personal in 
convenience, to bid him farewell on hie de
parture. In all hie wanderings he had never 
met with a people more warm hearted, more 
hospitable or more willing to do justice, 
even to honor a etranger. He eoald say 
no more than that be should never 
forget the generous people with whom 
he had spent each • pleasant time, and he 
thanked them all very heartily. With refer 
enee to any future ebampionehlp match 
Hanlen eaid he would be very glad to row at 
Toronto any eeuller who eboee to tom oat, 
bat it wee hie intention to defend the Cap, 
and whether at Toronto, or on tha Tyne or 
Thames, he wee read? te meet 
About five minutes before the time of the 
train's departure a singularly pleasant 
episode occurred. Load cheers from 
crowd* outside heralded the approach of the 
late champion. The people opened ont a 
lane for Elliott and hie companion Rail " 
Hepptewblte, of Elewlck, and as tl 
former rams through the erowd, many 
pats on the back and expressions 
of approval greeted him for the good 
taste and friendly feeling whtoh im 
pelted him to era hie aaceeeafol rival away on 
hto long homeward journey. Elliott advaneed 
to tha carriage amidst eueh a eeene aa hae 
rarely, If aver, bran witnessed within this fine 
building, and Hanlan, on hie approach, 
stepped out, and the two scullers warmly 
shook hands. Elliott wished the Canadian a 
pleasant voyage, and hoped that on hto er 
rival at home he might find his family well, 
and the people of Toronto aa appreciative of 
a good sculler aa wars those he was just 
leaving. Hanlan was laboring under con
siderable emotion, and could make bat small 
response to Elliott a greeting, but 
manner was nevertheless full of 
and the meeting between the . 
altogether very pleasant to witness. The 
moment for the departure of the train now 
arrived and the champion, after a final farewell 
with Mr. Chris. Barr see, stepped into the car
riage ; the doors were closed and the train 
moved away. Tha cheering and enthusiasm 
were renewed as the wheels got into motion, 
and Hanlan, bending out of tha window, 
acknowledged, hat In hand, the greetings 
whtoh from all aides were showered upon 
him. After the ehampion had departed, up
wards of two thousand people gathered round 
Elliott as he left the elation. Cheers wero 
raked for him, and he waa accompanied to 
the honse of hie old friend Mr. Brownlee by 
the major part of the aeeemblege.

RUM 1A».
A tutu raid has taken place fifteen miles 

frees Utrecht. The laine kilted five friendly 
Ksiaa, and eeptnred sheep end rattle.

(Ferae the Natal Usee—y.lHh Mar.>
It la certain thet the meee*#eee who rame 

in from Oetewevo were enta sritaasy per- 
and not tadenae or ehtefa. One el them 
ra hear, eenl hack te Gateway» te tell 

him thnt he meat rand hie needs te the Gene
ral In commend with ra Intimation that he 
mast forward ray eeeh snmmwnteaitnn hy 

•the et tadenae and net eemnmn nee- 
The other meseenfee nee, we wader 

■tend, detained until the setnrn of hie eoea- 
realra. White ee detained Major Barrow's 
mounted patrol, rant to the Umlalari te took 
for a drill wm fired open hy sheet 
too Bales. When asked why eeeh 
a proceeding eon Id lake piece If the 
King really desired peace, the answer gtara 

it was not the King’s, hot Umpa- 
'* o—ra if Ump ‘

Uskird BvaflLAXi.—On Monday night tha 
Stratford Herald office was burglarised. The 
thieves, for there wore two of tbem-^no one 
burglar would ever enter a printing offioe and 
expect to have tha requisite strength of mind 
and body to carry off the “ ewag "—were 
possessed of a duplicate key of the eafe. 
Some 153 were taken and the safe left un
locked. Baverai valuable papers—receipts 
for church pew rent—were also removed. 
We sympathize with oar contemporary. It 
la quite bed enough to have valuable propirty 
destroyed by fire and find insurance compa
nies pat to the trouble of repudiating all 
claims ; but when the savings of a lifetime 
are ruthlessly torn from tbe grasp of a news- 
paprr man—or hither from the grasp of that 
individual's safe—sympathy ie weak and 
liquor ie debilitating. And there should be 
little of It mixed. If those burglar» are 
caught they should be beheaded and quar
tered, ae a warning to those who might ever 
contemplate the perpetrating of each a crime 
—a crime which will darken tbe pages of the 
history of the present century. 653 ! just 
think of It l—Quelph Mercury.

Cabada Rtx in tbm Airrwxar Market.— 
The shipments of Canada rye recently made 
from Montreal to Antwerp have been received 
In that city and, according to the Montreal 
Qautte, have given great satisfaction both 
aa regards quality and value. “ The Import
ers of the rye are highly delighted with its 
quality and In their correspondence with the 
Shipper here they designate it as superb end 
'hold out every encouragement for tbe 
transaction of a large business next year 
between Montreal and Antwerp. Last year’s 
crop of rye has been nearly all marketed, 
moat of it naving gone to ,the States early in 
tha season."

Bear let fever Is still prevalent In the City 
of Belleville.

tone's, people who did eo—ae It Umpalaea'a 
pronto wero not tbe King** also ? The bah*! 
of those who know meet about Ihe Sets 
people te thet the recent overt otto er# 
nothing more then • repetition of 
previous advances of the erase 
sort; that Indeed they de not amount 
to as much. They ere Irak I eg i harass Ives 
in the ate mente of importance and traps et- 
abUity. and we are glad te fled that the King 
has bran told that If he has ray eerie os 
eommentoetira to make, he moat forward It 
to the Commander to Chief, by tha months 
of nura^n of weight end acknowledged

Ms. Josh Dux* aid txx levove.—One ot 
the envoyé sent by Oetewayo with Ihe mes
sage which was delivered last weak was, we 

told, instructed by an Important ablet 
tad Potent to “put John Done ra the 

head, and say that they were sorry they had 
not adopted the advise he gave them." The 
envoys were not chiefs, but ordinary me—ra- 
gere, and it to supposed that Oetewayo wee 
afraid to rand men of importance, tearing 
that they might be killed. Mr. Doan to at 
proerat at hto kraal, near Mr. Fynney'e place.

We learn that the prevailing Inaction to 
having a depressing and dispiriting offset 
upon tha troops with the lower division, who 
long to be going somewhere or doing some
thing. Sanitary arrangements at Fort 
Chelmsford are described as being susceptible 
of great improvement, bat it to almost im
possible for large bodies of men to be messed 
together in a eub tropical climate without 
serions Injury to health.

Nasbow KscAra.—Mr. Phil. Bobinera, 
special correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph, writing from Borke's Drift, soya: 
When wo were returning by the Fugitives' 
Drift from the Ieandhlwana field, on the 18th 
May, Kulue were eeen (from over our brade 
by the signallers above Brake Drift) on horse
back waiting by the battle-field for oar re
turn. Reside this, the Native Contingent, 
who most cleverly and opportunely covered 
oar crossing of the Buffalo, ran 
soma thirty A a lus on foot stalking ns 
tha whole way. Captain Bertie, of the 
Guards, Dr. Apthorp, Mr*:tV ranch and my rail 
had a narrow escape, M the Zulus opened 
their attack at 800 yardk. Thanks, however, 
to Colonel Black's forethought, the Native 
Contingent were on the heights on the Natal 
side and by their heavy and rapid return fire 
drove off the Zuloe, who otherwise might 
have picked ae off ; we had just finished 
bathing. Meanwhile, Colonel Bleak with 
one or two more had gone above the river 
and found Major Smith's body. White 
deliberating how they could brat bury U, the 
firing commenced."

Akxcdotx or an Old Riven Gamslxb.— 
One time he wee aocueed of swindling, the 
charge being made In th* heat of play by a 
man from whom Watt's accomplice had just 
won 610,000. “ Ie that yonr opinion f ha 
quietly asked. “ Yra, sir; that's what I 
think," roared tha loser ; “ you swindled me, 
and I stigmatize yon ae a scoundrel.’’ The 
hour was late, and only the watchman and 
tha party engaged in playing heard tbe 
charge, bat all of them drew beak end 
held their breath, for they were sure 
Jack would taka a life to wipe ont 
the inanlt. It is said that he has done 
that thing. “I will give yon 66,000 right 
hero if yon will not make that opinion eay 
further publie," eaid Watte drawing forth his 
pocket-pooh. “No, sir, I do not want the 
money; you cannot bay my eitence with 
money." Then Watte smiled in his wicked 
way and bald a pistol In one hand and the 
money in the other, end raid quietly, as 
before : “ My friend, for the suppression of 
yonr opinion I offered you 66,000. Yon 
refused. Now I offer you that amount of 
money and vour life. Do you acceptlha 
man looked into Jack's cold, ■ teal-gray eye 
and what ha read there was convincing. He 
took hie money and his life and kept silent. 
—St. Paul Pioneer.

rsüDisos.—In view of the many aoeidrats 
that undue haste frequently eaueee, the fol
lowing remarks are worthy of all considera
tion : “ Nothing Is more hasardons than haste 
and rash nee i In getting on or off trains and 
boats. There is always time enough for all, 
and yet every one desires to be first and 
seems to dread being left behind or carried 
os. But caution on the part ol passengers te 

, not all that is required to prevent accidents. 
Ample time ought to be afforded at every 
station and stopping place, and there ought 
especially to be no overcrowding of excursion 
boute. Steamboat racing should be unheard 
of, end aa the tow punishes suah trials of 
speed, at the risk of hundreds of livra, any 
person who Is pat In jeopardy by tha practice 
ought to torn informer and rare a portion of 
the penally imposed for the oflenee. With 
ordinary care and prudence a thousand 
paewngere may be carried in safety as well as 
a hundred."

Georgina Black, s child of two years, was 
killed at Montreal by a fall throngh a hay-loft 
to the ground, only about ten feat.

The minera at Bearer Brook, Bbervale, 
Harleigh and Andenried, Pa., struck yester
day morning. Jeans vile men stop to-night-

Jean B. Richarde, twenty-one years of age, 
was drowned while bathing on Thursday in 
an old quarry in the neighborhood el 
Montreal.

Mrs. Thomas Everett, of Andover, N. B., a 
widow lady, got up in the night on heerine 
a notea in the barn and fail down stairs and 
broke har nook.


